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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follow's: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes. Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams. Posters, Business Cards. Dance Tickets. Books 
or booklets. Invitations, Announcements. Catalogs, Ruled 
korms. Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
Review, Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-pquiinted plant and our buKinosK i.'i T^revving, We burry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
Subscription : $1 per year ; U.S., $1.50
Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 10, 1932.
RE-UNION IN 
ALBERTA TOWN
Between GO and 70 guests were 
present at the family re-union held 
at Pine Lake, Alberta, on Sunday, 
July 23, in honor of Mr. A. H. Trim­
ble, who -was celebrating his SSth 
birthday.
A four-story cake, representing four 
generations, with candles for mem­
bers of each branch of the family, 
was a very pleasing feature of the 
occasion. There also was a cake with 
unLghted candles for those who had 
“passed on.” These cakes veere made 
and decorated by a son, Mr. H. B. 
Trimble, of the Sidney Bakery.
; The pleasing ceremony was carried 
out by program, Mr. H. B. Trimble 
acting as chairman, there being the 
usual speeches, solos, etc., the cake 
being brought dn by two grandchil­
dren, while another grandson played 
the piano occordion. ; The huge table
FIVE CENTS PER COPY
Nominating Convention
The nominating convention of The 
Islaiids’ Liberal Association to nomi­
nate a candidate for the forthcoming 
provincial election will be held the 
first week in September, the actual 
date to be arranged later. This con­




was “T” shaped and w'as very pleas­
ingly arranged ; for; the; bounteous 
banquet. After the banquet another 
:p]easing ;peremony■ was the =: christen­
ing bf| four grandchildren v and; one,
: grandchild, the mefenibny being
performed by- an uncle," Rev.' Fred 
'Locke.'., ..... ,
Three sons from the Pacific Coast, 
attended the re-union: Mr. H. B.
; Trimble, of Sidney, and Dr. Trimble 
and Mr. Albert Trimble, of Seattle, 
all going in a motor party'withi cheir 
families. Ivlr.: and - Mrs;' Trimble were 
away for two weeks and.report a real 
good : time;iwith good ' weather and 
good roads most of the time.
CALVERT CUP 
GAME PLAYED
This, section in the Saanich Fair 
prize list contains classes which will 
appeal to all lovers of amateur pho­
tography, through the generosity 
of Mr. T. A. “Waterworth, of A^ic- 
tpria, it has been made i)ossible to 
have six classes open for competition 
to.tall without the 'payment i of the 
usual entry fees.’ In addition he lias 
also ydonated: a: special . prize Tor the 
Test "picture shd.wm in these classes.;
An additional feature this year is 
a new class ‘for advanced photogra­
phers. Pictures submitted can be any 
size: or : subject;phd; an’'exhibitor; can' 
.show three :pictureE:v / ; t T ;
,.ForTflirther particulars: hpply ■' to- 
members of tlie committee: Mr.,.Coliii 
Frame (convener) Mrs. R. D. Pope 
:pr: the’ JAgri cultu ral ;■ STci ety' ‘ secretary 
atiSaaniehton.
Marriage of Local Man I TENNIS CijR 
TO HOLD BALLThe tnarriage of Mr. Alfred W. i Bawden. of .Sidney, to Mrs. Grace 1 William.'iom of Los -Angeles, was per- !
on Fnday.'”S;;;:;^,bor 2n<l. the 
r‘ n j Sidney Tennis .Club are holding aLcad.os u ucatmg. The couple have i j., lu,.,,, Cove Hall, which is
leturned to .Sidney, where they ^viil ; i^^ing enthusia.stieally looked forward
to as an outstanding event.;/Commit.-;
make
Road.
their liome on Breedhs Gross
The Annisa! Sv.hniniing Gala, which has beexi held in 
Sidney for the past seven or eight years, was to have taken 
place on Monday of this week, but owing to it being a cold 
drizzly day the committee decided to postpone same until 
next Monday, August 15th.
Cups and prizes are on display /at Sidney Pharmacy.
The event will take place at the Ferry Wharf at Sid-
ney,- commencing at 2 p.m. Since the programs
pi inted another item of interest has been added, namelv,
to witness the 21 events, so come 
and bring your wdfe, sweetheart, brother, grandmother, dr 
.what/havevyou'?'’







; ;Banff,; YohO: and iCodtenay' Nation-. 
al;:TaHjs,;;Lttown;/as: the ;;Tiirbo-PaiT^ 
Unit of Canada’s Maiioual Parks 
sy.stem are shown on Ihe Yoho map 
sheet of tlic National Tojiographie: 
.Sei-ies recently issued by ilic Topo­
graphical Survey, of the Department 




The North and South Saanich 
Horticultural Society will hold a 
basket ificnic to McDonald’.s Beach, 
Shoal Bay, on, Tuesday, August 16, 
leavingNt 5:30. .
, All inembers possible .should attend 
this picnic .as a good tiine is assured.; 
An/ executive;^meeting will/be held 
before. tbe; picnic breaks up .and. ar-' 
.range.ihoii.t.s; will be made iii .j-regards 
gar<len/fetc on,:Labor/Day.. ./'
. The Snanicli Pioneer . Society ■ arc; 
going twii.h/the/HdrticiilturaUSbcicty/
M-A TI3T¥' ; 4 /comet
iflA:i;UA I'ilJljtt'hlon'g;:;.aiv(l/;:hririg,typur'/basicot/;antl
tecs, have liccn appointed and they 
already have plans under way to 
make this, a popular aflair. .
Invitations may be obtaiucil from 
any member of the Tennis Club. / 
Proceeds from this dance will be; 
the .start of a fund to tput hard courts 
at the Memorial Park: ’
GOOD CROWD 
/i;: /EtPEG;f^
I have a gqcHTTime.’,
The-,following ,is: a-list of the can-j 
didales of North .Saanich High i 
School who wrote the Junior Matric-!
For the twelfth consecutive year 
the South Salt Spring Women’s lii- 
.stitute are holding their Fall Sliow, 
this year on Wednesday, September 
9th. This has always been a m<>.st 
successful;event;i;anA;;is;ilopked;;jfor- 
ward/to,;;,with:;keen ,interest’byt thet 
Sidney ;;;spftball team; played-tin - a’Tsland residents. '/’
/knock-put .game ,-with Todd’s; of/Vic-1/. The/prize'lists; have' just . been ; is-' 
toria for The Calvert Gup. Darkness; sued and may be obtained from the
Ful-
cbvmrs an area of about 1500 :?quaro 
miles/;in/ ;the /heart/bf tthe’:: Cariacliaii/
.Rock ies;; liTlie;; scenic;; gems / ;of Y this: 
:vast.'onountain region , are r enibraced 
Tn/the,tthree/p,arks?;,m’fintib,necl/:wlncli 
are "readilv ■ tabeeksihle'/to’ ’ •( I'lVv
Frencli grammar 4. .Sujijilcmentals 
in Latin antlioi.s 4, Laiin composi- 
on 4..Tipii
AT REVIEW
Pender I.sland this year, will have 
its first Agricultural and Industrial 
Show on Wednesday, August 17tli. 
This i.s a new venture for the people 
of Pender and they are anxiously 
looking forward to liaving a :iiicce.ss- 
ful event. A line day .from the 
weather man will be a big factor for 
this succcs.s.
The ferry “Cy Peck” will make its 
usual Wednesday cruise around, the 
Islands on that day and will stop long 
enough at Pender to let the people 
visit the fair.
The importance of the Saanich 
IL-iir i.s revealed l\v the scojjc of tlie 
prize list ofTered. There are more
Reta lloare: P;i.ssed in English than 1,000 prizes offered in 500
:e. r uny/.ace ssiDJC/t  /travellerS't' / ' ,/ /. “/,.!./// /<v/,/' ;:
.• rail over the main line of the Can- okmientals m hvdory 4. algebra 4, 
iian Pacific Railway, which cros.se ; geometry 4.
le ;Sheet/'frupv'bast; t;b/we?d;wltK/the ;/ Vjyieh ; Reid;:' /Takkeci/ttirEEnglikh
/ ended the, game .in the eighth inning' secretary, ;Miss;M.; E. Sliaw, at 
.with ;the sepretCrO.; The; tie twill; be; ford/'Hafbour. „.'/ / , . . ;;,:. /
played; off at; a later /late. ’' The; game; 
f took place in Sidney at; thej Memorial
''tPark.;';,/:;' ■.'t;;/,,' '"t'.t;/' ;:.//’:t/./;
/; Many special prizes; have been db- 
nated/as ;welT as tlie regular; prizes/
: Peninsula:;; arid ^'Islands;;; 
;.'' Fine;' Area';Fpr ■ Homes
G;ram for Ensilage




.Cranbroolv, ;/.Lake: .tWihclermere, .and 
Golden.;braTlch also crossing the .sputlr- 
;westerly'/portion.t of,,:;;the; sheet.'t’ Td 
the; rnotorist;' this area ' provides’ a 
sijeces.sibn 'of; wonderful exjicriences. 
'Mie . famous. Llanlf-Winderincrc'. also 
foi-ms/the rmain Jink ;in " tlie;. Gra);id 
Circle, tour of 565 miles';:taking in. 
Calgary, BanJiV.Radium Ho t’ Springs, 
/\yinderinere,; t,Elko,: /Fci'niet,Croivky 
Test/ pass) .Lethbridge/ and ; hack' to 
;Calgary. '',//■'; /■;;,'://:.;./■ ,
■ / Every ’.year t.housands;/of : t.ourists’ 
visit/one :or more/of' the: ;,park8 'por­
trayed; on; this inap:;;i5heet, the uni- 
:versal; regred- J.)feing‘ tliat: tlicir lioli- 
;,day,s are alway.s far too idiort to see
gramin ar, t E n g] ish/lit Of aturt;; -4.; S,up-
; In his report ;of the work carried 
out _at the/ Dominion Experimental
/ ^tation at _ Lennoxville, tiue.,, for j ail the beaut/v and grandeur spread 
Porn’nsula and the ' .superintendent J. A. McGlnry nut in sueli lavish profn.sion. Tlio Na
Canada’s line.st ........... ...... ’’..... ^
composition 4,:'Ehglish;^ literature M, 
English graihmaf/;ldstory:4./;n!gebra 
4, P’eonieiry .Jj-agrieultureY/Frbncli 
JranshUion: 4.,/ French'; granimar; tli 
SnpplementHl in chemistry 3.' ’ ' ’
;/N,B,-—The numljers;rc.fer .to, eburse 
;n’umberH. ’t"/' 't;
to ./oihvity'tintb Tlje; larger Columbiii; 
,at t) 10 Jtiiveri eu<i .of;tlle Arrow; 1 vakes.;; 
Jn-Jg (’(iii.stilutes;;:a::.,very‘' .ihteresting 
the vagaries .of watcrsliedin
The .Saanich
Gulf Islands enjoy ......... ...... ....... ..
climate: Official government records 
prove this. ; Cnhadiams of the East, 
wlien retiring come to Canada’.s be.st 
in the West! The most agreeable 
climnle m the vorki! Average tein- 
pernlurc in winter 42 above, in sum­
mer 02 above. No terrific electrical
storms, no cyclone^/ rm toriindup^" ri''
comments on the, value of grain: mi.x- 
tuves for ensilage as follo'w.s:
“During the seven years that mix­
tures of grains for ensilage have 
been te.sted at tliia station, tliey liave 
pro\en a very depeadai.de crop,•/Mix­
tures of .suitable varieties liave also
tionnl Parks Braaeh of tlie. Depart 
meat of the Interior lias provided 
roads and trails to many of the nat/ 
lira) beauty sjiots, and guides and 
outfits for 1’1'ie longer trijis are nvail- 
ulrte if required, Aceominodation for 
t.lie puldie 1,0 suit nil needs is ]n’o-
sludy 
ilow., i ‘
/There are ihaiiyffitlierJinterestiiig: 
features sliown on this'map, sheet 
vvhicli will, well repay an, intensive 
stiid.v. It may lie obtained from the 
Topograpliical .Survey of Cand.a. De- 
l.iart,menl of Hie lal.erior, Ottawa, at 
a nominal price, ;'
rlas.-^es, covering the whole range of 
agricultural and home life. As u.sual 
the amnia] .‘^porls of the .Saanich 
;schbojs;:wiji/.be; a /feature/mfi theVsec/ 
Olid afternoon of the f.'iir.
/;■ As/lfist; year’s/: poultry.; entries Jcxk 
■eecaleU /those. ;;of/preyipuy“'yeiift,; ;thc 
poultryCnecHpn cpminitteev/underThe; 
epii vcncrshiii of.,;MT,: n.,,.C. ,.;Borden,; 
Jiaye J-eviseil/this section;/which;;vvi]l: 
’n-iore /l;liah;/;evcr ;;interest ;::the fnunicr^ 
,ou: poultry men on the Peninsula.
;/';;;:Thc;:;huinber ; o.f;,,prizes, have, ;;becif 
inc'i'easinl 'i’in: the egg sectipnV ; which 
was; so /fayprahiy / coinmeiitedbn,; by 
;the;Dbnnhion egg inspector Inst ycur,' 
libth .for /thc niimher ,ahd .’the big;!! 
.standard, of the exldbits, shown. /,;. .
Cbpieii o;f the prize lEt and* entry 




PENDER I.SLAND, Aug. 10. _ 
One (>f the most cnjoyalde outings 
of Dm sea.son was that which Took
;o tr;;/
•Of'J,
place on Wednesday last when mem­
bers of the Women’s Insiitute and a
mber* ,/■of t ripti ft (5/'''.v;ifinrTi'f.irSf1nu er f friends journeyed by 
launcli to .South Pender, whe.re they
were: the guests: of Mi'si/Ai R./K 
ing. An interesting fenlure' wos.'ji
(Icmonr-lration of spinning .and we.av- 
ing by Mrs. Spalding, who is quite 
: a fie lit; : a t,, t'.llis , a lU :. Ton /imr.; ' ,/i ,; / /d pt t thi rt. ea was .served, 
the lio.stess lieing assisted hy her ' 
si.stcr.s, tlic Mifises MacKny, hy her 
r.s Mrs. Walker of Ynnroti.daughte , . , Va c u­
ver, and Mcsilames Higgs, Crnno, 
'/Parkin, Conery, 11, Siinlding and 
.lknffmm./,/A;:'hcprt;y;,/vpl,e'./o,f''/thanl:s;i 
was, extended .,;_to;,;,Mrs,j,. Spalding';;; f op/ 
her kind hbHpttalitji/and lippeful; iri- 
l';terest; in ':,thb;j.nstitute./;'/■;;
blizzanhs, no 40 bedow in winter and ivtustei'n lownHhij:)s, and are now grown 
,90 to 100 above in summer! Prapti- fiuitc generally,
;;caly perfect.;; Wonderful jBcenery, ■ “On well-drnined 1 ami in : high 
good /roads, Juagnificont sites,: for state of fertility, grain ini.xtures Svill 
homes, realestiite values iiot inllatedli ttsninlly prove inforior to earn or sun 
■ ‘ ‘ ............... . ... fnrm/opmll
proven satisfactory under a groat. Ivided by t-bp mngnificcrit. fioteh! o| 
variotv of eondition« thivniehnot' the Dv r-nia.ff'ie J/i, u'l,. R ,/":,. C ■
pany at Banff. Lake I,a.mifio and E'ln 
eraki' l..ake; J.ty lesa pretentiou!! jins/ 
telries 'at thefie and;oilier; poiivtsi.amt, 
liy tourist cottages and motor camps/
' Tlie main ’ cnntiiieiltal;'' watiernbeff 
crosscitthc: sliept, ;Heri(li,ng','tlie‘’>vtii'eh/!
Gaiioe Trips in Canada
Lakes anti Rivers Provitle Numerous Altrac
for iin KnjoyabkvVaenikui AimoiPt Uiillmiif d
/land' taxes: Tcnsonnb]e,/Kehools, liigh- i tlowers.', ...llmipr: tivorago o l' e ] 
/schools,/ private;, sehbplfi, ;Ctc, :; Every/Hons,, libiveypr^/aisui'lhble: mixture /of, fro' 
:,,scetipnofthis, area : lias a , numbcir igrain viiriciiie.a ;will almoiit -inv;itrial,d.e to:' 
of/spcinl: prganizatioiiis.':; Good Irans-! produce .more.;dry nnitte:r par aer,e,.;,ili(j:
'g« |than corn, and on unfertil.e pr,po(ivly..; 
e\y I (Irnined nrenr' prove ;;mbre;;: 'depend^ ;;
om thb'rains /and ; melting 'snowr '
lh(> A tlaniSe, .on. Ilm, otut;^hand mid
prganizatioi s. ; mi -I .  'Pnoiiic on the other, On the east 
pprtation right at .ham) .to the, lar e/ ,H»mi ti. ; ))0 .; of t.l'ic ilividi;, the ■ Ilow' riyi'r gathers 
/ ^'TtrcH; of'impulation. : ;The; Revi wJ dr r " ni rg/ ' v j/up ’Jluj .descending AvaieiA aikleat’Viea 
/ ' tvlli/ funiislt/information ;to / those Jn i:abli! than/; stinffowerf!/. /Furthermore; /them to the' Stuiknlchewan’ and <*veh-' 
tho;_,East;de(drihg;'d(jfihit.c data with ' the:crop cnti be;gro\vjr.with much'!eih::;tnaUv id,.Hudson. Bay had thb’Atlhm' 
i'.n/view;‘of ciiming/herb/to/ninko .their , liihor,;, a»i(l; ciur be/,harvested .'wiilihut i tie. :'/ Wefft:;/:ufi: the. Jilvkling iihb .d.he; 
home.' No' ol'iligmloiv.' Write nowl 'the ime of special 'mncldncrf.”” ' ’ ;, ,;/inelt)jig/,, nod;/,; , thei)‘ ’way./intu';
.,/''k;CnlnnihiH;"riv,er 'titi<i.:'t:iicn;c,(r;to;;t.hn;:i 
-Pa'ella.’, ' 'Tho ,.\va'ast:erly;;watc)'s.i 'as ti)<
' ' ‘ 'h' /h t/ )< .J
':‘Yi L' /hei "di
#;!'if
1 j; J,:
. ^ 'D/,! . .
.V. a‘ 'Gi'vM
..inu'p/'J'ndiefiteih/ do: 'tiot.,//however/ ;a1l'
travel .Jlte/■■smue;/;e'oiiri5e''/;to''’llg)
Part' gather' into 'Hie■ '
I Kicking 11 ursw riYcrs and; thenec/intp.iv v 
.| tbc/Columbi(V'at: GoUlen; ■ ' ' ’ “ '




/ Tht) ffpp,ointmffnt of;a':wecd insipoctor for Novt;!).Saanichi/' :':;eriy’ op jhe long route,;arbmHl; the
,lil) , l O inniU C lliO CUttuijr 01 Ull llOXlOUiS WnfOtLs, P^U'tlUU"^
;'; lar]y,'“<,'anada;;Thisile..'’;; ; , J iravtJ aoutherly around Hie long luoiV'j
/',i.\ riv ' / . iu Hie United: Htatea aiid back agaiitj, (b) lo insure, that “t loan '.Farme;r.«i .tvlio tiro .Hlrivinjy'io i 
/ hoop their KarniB clean bo adequately proiectod agaiu.st the ' Points on Raising Hogs 
/ contomptibie/.acticmB.of tho/'^Dirty Farmers”,Svhu deliboruiely j ■ ... : ' ■ " ^ 1
/ fillow tl,ohM,oKious woo.U,lo Sad and infcHt. thoir
landa. 'men*, B.C,, Iirei/enf'. a Idt of homely '
.....'/e'V"Tk"'u/ui.e/-.''n.'III....i'J ,.,'d 't'-’j/'" 'f, " '''d'Ogic'1)1 eoniiectio'jr..wiilr iho''rid/iing'i' , , .'-V‘ ^'d'* f‘'dtjny and dostrueijon by the Ih’ovin-- ..r m,,,. a rwpoit ru'Cmiffi.
/: tnal 'vVcirKs.''Department' of''all■ wotuis on' voa/tl'^.. i'.e,, 'obey 'Jbe *1” which ';(io nuyK, “K'.i.:i':ie,n'Kive. huihi-H
law Jht'V'’ I'leln Ib'Jni'nct''’ :  ''"I inga,','a'i'e';.not," nea*/Kary,/for/''Hn!„ '■amh4,.;;„4aW/,ii,H.:y,.at.q.»,,to.;Lnau.',': !'bos':srid'''renHn!T" of'’"pi(c;.’'’"The ''main !
‘:;/(d)v To.'insuro that all hay.-'Htraw'and frrain feW' sale from ophinis to hear :in:;/miml 'are: that/ the ■}
Enwy'Jjf 1
.MUioilidi )'uilun,\i rnid lln auto- 
;Tiii:>l;'ik', ;’1'i:i:rfw;.pn;ti''idf;d .:.:h'';; mc(i'nB//)f 
'.rrt'pid ,:t.Hi,Ti»i><a:i., /'the.r(i'' aic; ebuiffhaie' 
'plaHi'i/; ht/'.thO''' '(|iiicit/':of /■'ilies'j’orikt; 
..put ,pl,„rci'H’.h/of',,ciil)e)-,' /.It ;.i«'';auclv
phuak, /appi'O'ikJudile ''on)y/J»y' cimoe;'''
■!:hM',/,in'yilb.,„t.hi!;idvehi.U!'cr;,.;;t6/:"p(»iv. 
|.aKe';6f;;ihe/JvondeM,;of 
rn.ihvuy:s;:‘ imJ / ,ihc /: ilcvclopmeril/ td
;'|H i. iMi/,:v:".'-iii;»
‘ce*v..fu|'/(in(l ' j:H|/
liy 'cauue: , /Uih(.i.»l(.ii,/
■infcstetl,:Fa,rms,/l.:»u;:,f5a;',ln.beled/,,aH:;.a';;.'p,r'Otcctioi'i':':to':’tha/;,pufchaimr;i4:|'ie 
/and;ip;'alioYo;a'^'premiuni;;tO''the '‘Clean/'Farmer.”,;'; ’ ‘ ' 
/'';'■:’'.;'/?^;Thn’t'’'tho'J•o-orffhn3Ked■■''’'Bo}^l'’<^'of':^'’I•^^do.''■'sb(•^’^<''(»''''n'n^^■'■^'d•»tr1i
niunity priTaniKatiohs/sjronspi* ji cnmpaigfiYtH’ the lippoint^^^^
'',of;iV;wee|[l':insi)eetor;'and/t1te,;genoral/;<trndicat.io)iJ>f''w^
'''’''''s':''’::: G.'/IL'''W1LSGN,' *"'iIeal.hor:-Far)n'.”: Sidn'ey/llfk
Ml .i.ititic.,. , ..i-'i,; I (H,1.11.1. , .,.l;rt,i,m,!
'Htomt'«,;in' ''Winter' .ahi!' the''.«m’;jn:'i''/'
the'ftiiniimrr . ..Hnie/ " ..Ti'ic/dmdding'
'qHJUjei’iii nhbiild ;hw'dry ' «t;:'itll"times
I "1/.-ii ~'.,i.'<f1„ '-..1',.:..'.,'. 1,
"t,er.;;;;;/;;AJ ;''t,lui;'/’Htniion;:''.'ii::'/dri(w,;',''rh(kl,'i' 
huH ;/';lveri.'';go’d<l';re.!»nh:)*4 'nml‘ 1/ "'pr'e-'l;:: 
'fetred.hy"■t,|ie,',pigf/,'il.p;:t'ln!:' np-i.p"'dale„V;
Jirigle.idy, ..ciihin,!^ ...it', yvnit
t. jj ri i i. U'l.':
kim!,'., to, .1(1/., made
!,me, iei|uirmg, mgeh/ efiori
I icrletici;'' 'or ' ,.:pm'/:'':q1'iit'e 
,!':(,p)i|;{/ iiiit'fpoli.rigef/ tlic, 
/ohb' .to y/jnet,.'hi,/.'voui.C'




nniill' t lie vo'innnji/' (huniie "of 'hekuti.'' 
lid HO n< r.v. '
Fkli mill (hniii* in Alniiiilanre
C.'ni.nli'in lakf., ami rircnt au! 
reiKiwiii il fm ih. v.irifty .uul 
.'ilnnidaivy; ;b( ;:tlu,',ii-: ,:l,iH(.:: /Hi,tiok inn]
Dll'* innii fire minv.rous, ilm laiin 
:'0lt.f li; rvc;l(diiiik;Jr'bjn'/fit:t'(H'a')':J'q;;'''H
poiimi.'^ ivlul'* other qu-cic.* iff fidi 
me plentiful I'l'-tt in Dan iff, 
well pruijileff Willi witenidy.i, well
'. Hiii(:ed,'/''t p," ..jfityel / by';/:.'rknbC;,;:;;':;Cami I.U-






'tta'fii]v 'l'liee/ipil>lci;'':,(ii'i(l ' one 'need 'noi 
/i™v(^]. far';, from'.;llicninjorityof 
:i.’iiii(iffiiii'i t'jti/'.w Jiefot'o 'leffehing '(he
enibarkinK.pomt /;:nl ../fin enjoyiihlc
/;■ ,/ ti,, .
: 'FnrcHi'
::1i;i;:('fui:;d|i .piirt,:' 'pile inJy/follow
t|ie'/,elvc;»iiw: :fpi;’ ./I , imiR' emnnifti 
;oitt.ii)e;;anil 'neer'i; «« 'i, vilEtp!:,,.oi
i|welhiii(i,; yet," .cii'jtizd.l.ioii, liec: /'ko 
..nlWie .thit .'letiitn "i;/ /eawly/: jtmwihle/
AV'.D'ihill./' riipifft! i,'ii'i!e mui ww-Hl 
1 d/c.?; t/nisnlfic. •, bwintyI'lirhltm/
in thi"''' .im'l''' f.'h'ikff;;
I'fotwt,Hi;.i"|’iiin:s, ,i»('«,4'',,'..epnir'ti. .tree*. 
...tip,., .iini'iuit.. ,t.hij, inleientnig'.", fc-fl turcA' 
biicoimierwl ''..cn:/ ,n.ii,it'e/ ■:...'Iw'":":j.iDimv
,pisi.f;uji .otiti iney .iruvcl ;]miidnnte;,of
.any*
,s.«,:,..„cJ'\lni'!?;;;iii,'':C;)n;»d4.."':'''::Tkc;''hh• . .**1, :’i... I • 4 1 iT t 4t.l |. . /■ ;1 .'ill”.
.■:'mimi;j''ahli;)" luhe'*; '(Ukt,:';i'i\'CM';iii(tkfi':''th'l:'
I I'! litljt/' .■ll.iJIJiS,*'!/.; , JiUtUll.l.I.LJL
i f t, i.l tl ri " f! '" ■! ...,V I
''iiny,,kinff.'/'/';_'^, , ^ , ,
3: 'There,/in'.ft.::.i'c)n(if)^iil,ile ''i;oiiiriwt,'J)e.
';l.w»iy,:thc'''ep'nv()'n(ion!»Iily;:<if,;'';inddeh'i,
3iuL : full ' tf-tf ' iif'iii'
fill t:,.,ipi'gsi'''.:where'.'orif/jniiy'
....... '" il'ie'''hciiMtyv,.hf
' bl/f' from '1.'i3m'v to l.ikr* ''and' lioei.Veiwy l'V*(’'i'iie'|rriffifrk ''rome',i'jo' n^!!i'!/'7f!l  ̂
TiU'iid;/ ii'n)'>t:,de:"pr.'3k,iivhn/'i'.iffet;::''(Juwjt)'e't ihe.'.'''rnute«i':"
.vcn*'. :^./j,!V!t!!;f,t
.HyMiemiv,.river 11./' ... J I IU 1 ,/'(I n4;';/'':'Km ft U "f: j ■■/
rripiiD, fiilK, Inke*,, ttlillw'itei.T and 
iill Hie retpurenu m*. fui nn enjoyidile
ealitjc; b‘}in,!iWjiit:;tlw:;.;d(;y(i,t(/.s.;iho
njiLuilG. *\iKiiirr it ’ 1>(! i* uTr'uiiirt ,j i
or* '..(iny' ol. Hie.. rjv.er,/,, -.jot'k’n't'/y" l;mir't'’eiundtn(?/v:
. <,U)le//.';:/Whtth('.r;'/'it";:.h(i.: /(!i,,;!;,;cnnftft:
..llirough; jv"; well;/«ettl(id:)egifin',:'.nr;: ah’; ,,___
iu:iyciitiirou-v ,;:,p;,inrn(:,!y: '/ 'll^ He'
'wilfferriotu';''ff.hf'' 'yaripeiH/ 'k'ill 'fmrj ’ ;rfi 
.ihrio,«l/ iiiilimiied /nuniher iff HUei 
)in'l: Hired iiv..
;1'he WMtenva.V(t nf we .Mem C.imtdi,
.iri/'i'liiys ftnne''fw,',,a/wiMcil'mivleriii'!lv Y:.,::':' 
Ill uiiveilimr/ iho myMeiv of itn- 
Kk'fl.t ,f,oiiniiv beiwun laU'e Kupnior
•a u«i':/t.hw',, PaH;lic.i':'Of ea'n/; z'';'!! iff ii,, ink'':’:: ■' l/":/^ 
.'’'P*''' ■.b,k''''':'W,imiipr!B;,','.'nrF: roiffi;:*.'of'':;:/''/;,
tnm.nitie,; ;in(,f!rfP«t.;: Ne-siiing” wmonu’ 
l.he,.t'npiant:titiii, of;'thir^Vo'fi,(if, are,; n'ui,ny,,'/





of ; jhfi' Depiirtnirnl of ihe InUrior
,tt 0|,li(wa,:;JsR9:pi'f,iptir('il iv eriieiK of
wk'irh 'I'fi/iy/'itJ'.’idi 'U'lr,'":';;;'’::';'"
Ti-eler-i, free iff ihmBe The arries 
mvetrHie,';M*rilirnei PnVvinerr, fjm.-
thff.';i rin,,/B’hri /' Wc^lpm:: ;,C!fliiii4,i//;./' 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF PENDER
By Review Representative
The Gulf Islands’ branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion held an enjoyable out­
ing on Wednesday at Port Washing­
ton. Following the business session, 
tennis was indulged in for a time on 
the new club court, and tea was 
served, the hostess, Mrs. George 
j Scott, being assisted by Mesdames 
Clague, Bridge, N. Grimmer, P. 
Grimmer and Falconer.
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper^ circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office,
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription:
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States: j GO young people, including j
strictly in advance. jmany of the visitors, .spent a very
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged evening dancmg in Port Wash-:
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a Plall on Wednesday night
minimum charge of 25c. ' ' ' - ’
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
^ Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements,
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats - Vegetables - Fmit - Eggs - Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at—-
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31  -------------- ------------ -------------------—— SIDNEY, B.C.
I GODDARD & CO.
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
i SIDNEY, B.C.
L Established 40 years in England j
1 Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thiclr- 1 
ness. Prevent Le.rks and Pitting, and Preserve 
j All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea,
[ Non-injurious at any strength.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
[affair being sponsored by the Ath- 
jletic Association, and the proceeds 
I went to augment the funds of that 
I organization.
3f. (Burry #nu
'FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
' Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM
’PHONE 10 SIDNEY ’ a
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladiet, 25c
Sidney, yancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 10, 1932.
SOME OF THE PESTS THAT COME WITH SUMMER
We ask deliverance from the following pe.sts which come 
out in all their glory in the summer time:
The idiot who draws up to the curb at any hour of the East 
night or day summoning his “girl friend” substitutes his motor-1
horn is to intimidate instead of warn. ; The Misses Unwm and Ballard
Mrs. Ida IMorrison has returned _ __ 
from Victoria for a visit with her | 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and [ ^ 
Mrs. A. H. Menzies, Hope Bay.: She j Q 
I was accompanied by her cousin, Miss ' 
Mary Wylie, of Ailsa Craig, Ont., j 
\v4io will spend a few day.s with her 
relatives here before proceeding
J.F.SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’PEone 3 Opposite Post Office
WATCHMAKER
SUMMER DISPLAY
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, SaanichtoB, B.C.
I have returned to Victoria after.. ajmost-as-great idiot who, momentarily halted by traf- j „ -The jiaples," I
lie regulations tO: which everybody is subject, sets off a squawk- i Browning Harbour. .. i
ing, uncea.sing horn, making the air hideous. | -i- * j
The man Avho thinks, or appears to think, that a motor- I Young, of Victoria, spent the |
is to intimidate instead of warn. . j weekend with his wife and son at the ,
i.f:- ^ rnz. : 1 ■, • , - • . , , 1 McGregor summer home on Brown- •
The man who drives his car right up to within a few feet: jj-g. Harbour, 
of where people are alighting or boarding a street car.
The man—a public menace—who persists in driving along 
the .streets and on the highways with: only one headlight on his 
automobile.
The man who driyes along the highways at a crawling pace 
as though he were leading a funeral, this causing cutting-in^ 
and inviting, accidents.
The neighbor who opens his front door, turns the: dial: of 
his radio to the loudest station, and seems to think that his re-1 ; » ♦ ,
ceiving set is a broadcasting set. l Miss Kathleen .?ymes has returned
And we believe most people will agree with us that this ^°'A^LRen<ler, where
old world would be a happier place in which to live, were it five months,
not for these summer pests. [
MEN’S WHITE ALLWOOL TENNIS SOX ........-............................. 75c
GREY FLANNEL PANTS, ALL SIZES ........................ .. ......-$3.75
RAYON SILK AND WOOL, ALSO LISLE HALF HOSE- 
Sizes 9^-3 to llja ..... .......... .....................t—....
|S. THORNE, Henry Ave., ■ Sidney | 
I Bicycle Repair Shop |
25 year.? experience (
............25c
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
I Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-
' ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
a ! BUILDING CONTRACTOR
: D. ■ G. tMacDonald, purser of the t 
“Princess Maequinna,” is homeV for j 
a month’s holiday with his wife and :|
.son.''' ■ i
'b ; Mrs.;-Lome Sutherland, of Sum-j 
merlaiid, spent the:,.weekend as guest i 
of: her stepmother, Mrs. A. FI. Men- 
zies, and Mr. Menzies, Hope Bay. ■ ,!
: b Mr.::: ,Cyril: "Green.': of,:: Vancouver,:
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
b.v : : SERVICE
BRETHOUR & SHADE
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
Eocal a Hauling Ab b
For information ’phone—:;: > 
Sidney ; Day% 91; Night, €0R; 
: Victoria: Dajq Garden 1167.
H. W. DUTTON
(Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
I Marine Drive —-------- Sidney, B.C. (
Greamery Butter
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
DR. .LOUGH —DENTIST :]
Beacon Ave.,: Sidney ^
Flours of attendance : 9 a.m.; to 
1 ; p-m-, Tuesdays, . Thursdays 





"J*:. givbri' ’ \raucli'''
A:
I EDITOR I
I "Th Editor assumes no respon- lb 
I sibiiity for the views expressed |
I by correspondents. All letters I 
„ - I must .be si^ed by the writer |,b
I publication. Writers are re- | b 
* quested to be brief:;ahd :to::'the'- '*
I point. _ Kindly write or type on f 
■ i one side of your paper only. |
THE DOUKHOBQR MENACE
To the Editor,
;. ■ 'r/b'hasbarrived'bto'spend: hiS'liolidavs with ] !i|iji|iijjj|i||!iii!ii!!ii|j|l|i|L^||y 
thought :vto; thjs: .great y . ."b: ^, . ’ ■b,l!lU.MIli,nii.4liiill^
• " . - V his .-Wiie.;.and .'daugnter,.vwho are: ai :
2se:ipeople:;:.were:::nracti-lv,: f A j Jf^J TCTy,
Candies, Cigarettes, Boweptt’s I 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. j
SIDNEY, B.C. I
■’Phonebl 1:A- PPPosite;;BanLb: (b
anu iveison anu now to | Brvson. chiropractor, of Van- \
Vancouver Island is sent the scum j his familv and a party 1^ I
of the whole bunch. ^ ^ - • • ' i i i 1 ^ ^ ’'Q
^ * ot friendS'-aTe-/bCanipingFatv-..the-vl^ f
--^t me end of three years in thislj-j.^.^; cottage. f
h]tenvoi■i}*;:' Vb-b: by■.-■b.'-.-bb'-b,b'L'V'F'-bV',A-b'-bf F-. y'j''i -''ib;' vA' A--v'I A-'b -bb''- b.^b.,: .vy ;v''. A':b'7b =' •
,:1 Shop 41Y Keating Res.'26F' j.
‘ Hafer Bros. ‘
MACHINISTS
Saanich Peninsula and 
. Gulf Islands Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
■ beautiful.,;, climate,' surelv thev will!' » « *
:,want;.tp:::,stay.:;;
Mr. President of the North Saanich j ^
Board of ; Trade,,arise to the occasion j r 
and advertise a meeting to discuss j
the question, inviting the Mayor and' ' * *' .
I Councillors of Victoria, the Reeve^; Hobie and little grand-,
^ I'daughter," of Vancouver." .arc ;e:ue.sts
y-csidcnt of the Saanich Board of | ^le formers niece, Mrs. L. W.
- .Luchterlonie, Hope . Bay.,
General Mechanical Repairs j 
Opp. ’Phone Office —- Keating *-
bbTTbMORE' THAN'EVER'- WORT.Hb,;YOUR:b bb,
::b b .WHILEbTG "VISIT US.
McCALL BROS. b
b,. bThe Floralb Funeral Home” b:;b
UAY bAND NIGHT SERVICE ':
■tT)eai''Sjr':-
' Johnson and Vancouver Sts.
Garden 2012 VICTORIA; B.C.
:tYou, Mr; :Citizen, think it over!
When is our Hoard of Trade going 
lo draw the Govcrniuoin’s atteniibh 
lb the fact that a colossal injustice: is 
being done Vancouver Island by hav­
ing the Doukhobor.s moved into our 
■' midst. I'ictoria City .«urely has not
i Y’ould: ycni like^tb have :a bropetitidn,j:b : j,dith Bowerman, of Victoria, ;
,1bf the trouble: these;) of the excursion on
Douknobors, ,,haye,; caused,,Tn,.other: I :HHdav:mud Apent a ;"few, hours ^ with j' 
pans Ol Lnti.sh Columbia? , Hope Bav. b, :' : i
:::b,'H.bA.,:Mc:KILLICAN;''., ;' :.bbb ;bb -..b;:'::*:';,'',* : b
921 GOVERNMENT STREET -■ FITARTISHED 1862
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
Sidney, B.Cvj 
AuguA;9,;bl?32.
b'^Mr. and lirsb Sellers havyreturnedb 
:tob:their,.":home' in Victoria, , after ,a ; 
qfieasant holiday as :gucsts of : Mr.s.' A. ,i 
Symes, Otter: Bay.. :
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
.Hours 9 a.m. to 4;30 p.m.
EvoningS' by .appointment 
SL; Keating
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton . 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTbN, B.C. (
B.G. Funeral Go., Ltd.
. Park .Meeting :‘ *
.•Ml citizens intere.^ted in the Me-" 
morinl Park should make a point to 
be pre.som: at the annual meeting to 
be l.Md .'n Vi'i ihu'.'bia.v t'i'ejbng, .\ag.
' nth, at S o’clock, in Wesley Hall.
I Election of ot'tunfrs will lake place at
That Good Old Corner just ahead is in siglit 
at last! When the turn is made lumber prices 
are bound to go up. Come and see us NOW 
and let us help you select your needs!
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been o.stablished since 
18G7. .Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient i-tnfT, Embalming for ship­
ment a .specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria
’Phonos;
K-mpire fiilM; G-nrden 7670;




I'riHbViilion, Radio — ilu> iiuniahment » 
of tlustpan and broom, tho wn.shtiib 
and st-nib board. Mod(?rn olcotrical 
y"b:t.h.^.tippHivndcs:bb’iV‘': diKiddyb:.dt"' tlie''Sidinc,yb".',b:V'










• b HOSPITAL KWITH MODERN EQUIPMENTi
:'.;-.:""-:."fSERVICE'.^'"U'AT.HOSPITAL RATESf.".’.: -
Jn.V'qar Cvnununity ."TW TELEPHONESi'SlDNEY-05 nwd 61-L
Vancouver island Conch Lines, Ltd. :
Victoria and Sidney
Kfrc'ctlvq’MayT'.Vst,' 1932
;b'"'b:'b'.:b'express "'CARR LED b„ ^
! Yicto:ri«. . , Rost. Hnven . ,. .Sidney . .1,
'k'■ ' ’.SiDS a.m.''" ■ aim.
i:';.:bk';00' a.my:'':';“S';45"a.tvi,',,.:,' ' 'btlA'a.m.:'
!. ,v':9:;30,'.tv,mi,'! 9,;1,,5 h.m,-:.,, 1 Q'H S'.^.nu j
j "b::i:’i5,':j'i,mb;' b.J.'’S5,''p,m,'b'' " .2;00b),m,'b 




:,’*,U:;15 p.m,b •b,bb;'..br...b.''';b':b: ':;b~
■tMbn'day,„We<iiie!^tiny, I-'riday only, 
i,*Tuesday, .Thnraday, Savunlay (.)nly.
SUNDAY
■; S;l,!0:a,in. 9 ;.),0 ii.tn, ■ 9 ;3 a.in,' p
•b "^".'UUSd hbm. \ 0
: n uruum. , 3:2';00 noun -....... .
Y ^ .liOO p.m. rnn p.m, '■ ' '!;00 3s„m.'' f?|
j b bUOO.inm, :... ii:l5 p.m, . : 4 iiS p,n»,.'
i ■ 6.•,((5 p.m. 6:00 p,n*<.
: 6:15 p.m. 7’,lV0 'p.,m, SiOOp.tn.
j lO'iOO p.m, ' :•■—... .
j/htnkves .Broughton .,i:u,,:I)epot ..(fmilng |'4 
b Broad), „Phon«,4:'.Empire 1'177 aiuJ ■ .• Ml 
1 U'TS.: SidTieyiT’Kone 100. " 1 Iffil
SPECIALS AT THE MOMENT INCLUDE ■••) x G 
Common Siding, $10.00; 1 x G Tongue and Crobve, 
$10.00; 2 x H — 12 ft; 3 >vt $10.00.
, ’PlI0NE$:;.:'Pln:iiu! 'Nb,' 6 ainl. nsk for’ the 'p)iny ^yOnkwani, 
,’Phono; 60.Y . :
geX''It:;at:;:
Lumber, Sash; Dpbrii and Allied Materials
l^ Town DcIiveries TWICE 
DAILY!
6:00 pan, ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
„.... ... —............................... _ .... NOrHLNG TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
'M
t\




“The World’# Grealtsol Hifi: ItWAy"
Go East Through the; 
Canadian Pacific Rockie.s
‘I Insurance,: All Kinds I’M
I ...NqthmK.twu,;.large ;»*'■tuu'.frind.l!. ' j,:,.|ji2ja': 
■ 'r:''.'‘':-'.;T.’t('rtiou!iu‘rfreely given,'''.":''''
V'V,^,',B...ROIilERTS^ 'V''-:5' 1 F'4
'Phun« , q >
T\v'o_ .TranyqoniinentnlbTrfiinfi Dsiily 
T'hrqugli Slfuvdcivd nml. Tourii-t .SleeperH 
' Comi'innineiu' 01>»efvnti<m 'Gnv'ti
Mfamifachirevs of Good Things to Eat
’PHONE 40 ------- —--------- SIDNEY
'bSffft
To Piers Islani^
T,v!'g» '»*-■,yetm'S;—'„Ew,:n b;;. ,■
.CULF,' ISLANDS bTRANS. OD.'.
•■' .'«4,p 'Sidney'”*^ j
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L
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimu7n charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review' Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS i Herd shows Profit
By Review Representative
Mr. N. W. Wilson, accompanied by 
his daughter, :Miss Bride Wilson, 
have returned to “Barnsbury” from 
a motor triji to I'ortland,
ho i.s the guest of his relatives, Mr. 
and Mr.s. D. .S. Harris.
I\Ir. and Mr.s. Boalhall and little
Oregon, j daughter, of Victoria. were-gues1;s of 
where they have been visiting Mrs. I Mr.s. N. W. Wilson at ‘‘Barnsburv'’
r.ead the advertisements, cultivate 
I the habit: “Shop in the Review
first!” You can save time and money.Tliere is more than ordinary in­
terest in the .statement prepared by 
the Federal Experimental Stetion at |
Indian Head, .Sash., with re.spect to I } MARCEL 50c -- SHAiMPOO 
a jierii of 11 Ayrshire dairy cow.s I J ll.ATR CUT Toe
rREDUCED PRICES! ]
TfFTtT. —. .qviAitipnn }
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 5% x 8V2, and 100 
envelopes to match — good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
address, all for ^il.OO. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Oihp (Eiiurfiirii
ANGLICANWANTED—Job as caretaker—Gen- _______
eral all round man from Holland.! c j r. 1- ■
Willing to take care of country 1 ,, , -i’ ■ ,
place or farm for living or small i „ Tnni.y Alattins and Holy
salary. AAHfe good all round house-j H iOO^a.m. Special
keeper. Send inquiries to Box No. i Preacher: Rev. A. G. h. Munson.
21, Review'.
WRITING PADS — 100 sheet pads: 
with underlines, good bond paper, 
10c each, 0 for 25c, at the Review 
Office.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Coiniiiunioii 
at S:00 a.m. Evensong at 7:00 )i.m.
FOR SALE —■ Second hand three- 
piece bathroom set in first class 
shape, or will sell separate. Craig’s 
Stove Store, Beacon Avenue. Sid­
ney.
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelopes!
—10c package, .i 
Review Office.
for 25c. at the
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE — Good dry 16-inch fir 
w’ood. ’Phone 121-G Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sund.-.y, August 14th 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :S0 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
Public Worship—-10 a.m.
Donald O’Neil Hayes (Mr. Wilson’s 
daughter) for a week. Mr. Frank 
Penrose accompanied them on the 
trip.




which show an average profit of; i LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR I
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave. '•827.60 for ihe year, (>\’er the ti'tal
There was a large attendance at 1 feed. L Prop. 'Phone 114i
the weekly Saturday night dance at 
Harbour House. Haynes’ orchestra 
supplied the music.
family ai'c spending a week at Ve-i Rev. Win. .•Mian and Mrs. .Allan period of 174
1 he lies: indivuluai iiorfonnance 
in the lot showed a profit over cost 
of feed of $42.80 for lactation 
ys. while another 
good performance showed a profit of 
$40.over a lacataiion vieriod of
This herd of 11 cows avmvaged ;i 
milk production of 56S2.3 pound.s. 
showing an aveiaige of 4.5-1 per. cent 
fat rind an average of 25G.3,'l poumis 
of biutcr fat. The total cost of fees! 
for the period of report riveraged
at
suvius Lodge. Ollier guests arc Miss‘and family, of Victoria, were visitors 
IMcNeil, of Edmonton, and Miss, C. ito the Islami on Tuesday. They were 
.Andcr.son. of Vancouver. | the guests of Mrs, J. Mouat until
Mr. Robin Justice has returned to | Tluirsday, when they returned home 
Gange.s after sqiending a sliort visit j on the evening ferry, 
to Victoria last week. ; The foliowing guests regi.stere<] at
The Ladies’ Aid hold their regular i Harbour House last week; Elizahoth 
monthly meeting on Thursday afU-r- ' Bowc-n, Now Westmin.ster; Kitty 
noon at the home of Miss 11. Dean, i Bowon. Vancouver; E. Perry, Van- 
G:rngos, with 16 members present. | couver; Miss .L Home, Vancouver;
They planned to hold their Sunday:.). K. Cameron, V'ictoria; Miss I,.
School and I.adies’ Aid picnic on j Mu.sgra\e, Victoria; Miss Evelyn j “tamlard value of 
: V\’edne.sday on the beach at Fern-: Scott, Victoria; .Miss (,5. .Barlow, V’ic- s'h.owcd au average 
wood. .Among those present at the j toria: Airs. L„ A. Grosann and chi1- 
meeting were .Vlr.s. .1. Alouat, Airs. R. | dren, Vieloria; Mrs. Rc>s.s ATalley,
Toynbee. Alr.s. W, M. Mouat., M.r.s. W, | North Vaneotiver; Airs. T>. Rcdgatc,
Wilson, ?drs. Winthrupe, Airs. K.| Victoria; Air. and Alr.s, Frank Ching,
Niehol, Airs. G. Dewhursl, Airs. F.j Victoria: Aliss B. S- Wl-,:’.;ey, Vic- 
Stevens, Airs. R. A’oung, Airs. Grehbs, 1 toria; Airs. Fowler, Victoria; Aiiss 
I Airs. V. Frii'.'., Airs. H, Nobbs, Aiiss VV'eeks, Victoria; Airs. R. Hunte:',
■?
THE REPAIR SHOP I
Boots, Shoc.s, Harnes.s, etc., \ 
promptly repaired. \
I Be.icon D. LAWRENCEAvc^nuc Sidney, \
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not. Houses! j
$28.79 per head tvnd the v:i!ue of i t
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28




^0 per p.ouno, i t „
.»'!! R. S. BESVt/ICK
!
Powell River, were the
their ]tavon;,s, Mr.
...... I ) Woodguests ot I '
Ah-s. W. .‘i. I ( ,, , _ .







I Alyrtle Nobbs, Alr.s. Westman.
: Tho following fottr boys. Kenneth
j Eaton, Billy Hague, Brian Inglis and 
[Dick Baker, from the SaU Spring 
! Island Wolf Cubs, have been camp­
ing under canvas with the Qnami-
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR ; Burgoyne XJnited Church- 
CASH. VV^atches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices.





FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
:1c per W'ord. Sure results. Alini- 
rnuin. charge 25c. The Review,
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
. Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street,- Sidney.
TENTS, AWNINGS, SAILS, Launch 
Curtains, all Canvas goods, F. 
Jeune MS: Bro. Ltd., 570 Johnson 
Street,;: Victoria.:; ;
CATHOLIC




Sunday, August 14th 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m.
chn and Duncan troops at Burgoyne 
Bay for five days, returning home on 
Saturday after a very delightful holi­
day.
Captain F. H. VV’alter, R.N., was a 
visitor to Victoria on Thursday last.
Airs, Lemmax and daughter, of 
Victoria, are spending a week in the 
Cranberry; they are the guests of 
Ivir. and Airs. G. Gardiner.
Airs. D. Johnson' and son, Fred, 
■are the guests;of Airs. Johuson’s reJa- 
tives, Mr. : and All's, John Rogers, in 
the :Cr:inberry. : : ,
Vancouver; H. I'cllcws, V'’ancouver; 
Miss G. Gold, V’:u-ico'aver; E. Schmid. 
Alcdicine Hat; Air, and Airs. C, Peter­
son, V’ancouver; Aiiss L. Dick, V:’an- 
couver; E. Thomas, V'anconver; 
Harold Clack, Alcdicine Hat.
. Air. P. R. Johnson, of Victoria, i.s 
spending a month at V'esiivius Lodge. 
Air. and Mrs. Tooker and Aiiss Ewitt, 
of V^ancouver, are .also fiaying short 
visits.
Miss Ida Bond, of V'ictoria, arrived 
at Ganges on Saturday to spend a 
week or two with her parents, Air. 
and Airs. VV. Bond, Long Harbour. 
Aiiss Doris Taylor has returned to
Rev. and Airs, ilageth., of .Edmon- 
ton. Alberta, passed through Sidne\' 
on Friday .ami h.ad lunch u'ith Air. 
and Airs. H, B. Trimble.
Airs. J. Au.stiu Edwards, of Powell 
River, and All's. W Harvey, of Vhin- 
coiivcr. wore recent guests of Air. 
and Airs. VV’. S. Thorp.
Air. and Airs. Gamble and family 
are enjoying a vacation at the Alc- 
Dowell farm on the VVK’st Road.
Air. A. Lord has returned to his 
home on Galiano Island after spend­
ing several days as the guest of Air. 
and Airs. F. A. 9’hornley, Queen’s 
Avenue. :
BOTTLES
,, , Pauhne AlcCalium lias returned toGanges after spending a sliort c'lsit i, , .
7 ; her home i
with friends in vnclori-rt.
: Miss Nellie Rogers arrived from
j V’ictoria on Saturd'ay to .spend a .holi-
FORySALE Youiig ; boar;;! York.-
::Berk. erdssy;Also ^ Winter - Yetch 
-;y Seed.. Major;Macdqhaldi>-104-R. V;;
commercial ,';;i»RINTING--i-VVe;;,:db 
all kinds of printing, W’rite us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we w'ill promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S;, EXCHANGE --1; Plumber 
and Electrician, Stbyes,: furniture, 
crockery, tools of all Ikinds; WIN- 
DOW; GLASS. : New ahd;-used;:pipe 
Vahid fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
■ Gospel-AleeHng at; 7:30., ; All;-wei- j ’Wme to Patricia Bay after: spending
Ali.ss Betty Godwin has .returned fiay in the Cranberry. She is a guest
come.
;,:Wednesday:—, Prayer Meeting at 
7 :30 p.m. ; AIinistry Meeting: at 8 
phn.- All welcome. ; s .fvV':;;;;’
1: :Tbe Rev.:; Daniel :Walker^;:; of tthe; 
Christian j Missionary ; Alliahbe, $-w;ill 
give:;a;,Gbspel; serviceiMbmbrrqw; highV
; ( Tliursd ay) '[at: 7:30^; o’clockat; Sidney: 
Gospel Hail.
a vi'eek on , th e ;Island,: where '.she was 
the:guest/:Of Alajor;/and.;;Airs. 'A:. ;R.:
:Layard; at:: Rainhow: J?eacli;/Ganip. y 
;. Airs. Douglas; Hamilton, of GangeSj 
:sp;ent;;/a;;:short.;.yisil;:;;at;;:Keating./:last; 
/■week,:/;v^here/Mie;;:was:; the:/; guest /Of; 
Airs. E. Al. Hamilton for a day or 
'.twO/'.........
MOUNT//NEWTONi|SUNI>^
of Airs. J. Rogers. : v 
. , Airs. : E.; Frainpton and child, ..of 
Ocean Falls,, have ./ left the ■ Island 
after/ispending / a: short;::visit;/;/:,They 
were;:; the,; guests’ of /Hieir : relatives, 
Air. Frainpton: aiid .ihe:Misses,E. and; 
G.; ;Frampt6n,;at Vesuvius Bay.
Airs. Peterson is the guest of Air.
n Nanaimo after spending 
three weeks with her cousin, Gwencth. 
Homewood, Fourth Street..'
Bring those Empty Bottles to .Idch’s 
Second H.-ind Store and exchange 
them for Cups and Saucers, etc,, or 
Gash.
Next to P.O., Beacon A-vc., Sidney
THE- OLD : 
RELIABLE
Coweli 8 Meat Market
-v!’Plione';7S;;




■/;/' 'TABLES): BUTTERS, {ETC.
and/Airs,{fM{Ji;Eatqn;:at;‘‘Edgewqq,d,’ 
Air. W. O. Shaver, of Cadboro Bay, j Ganges, in the absence of her daugh- 
V’ictoria, will spend a ten days’ visit ter. Airs. K. Burnett, who has, witii 
‘ -- . cF n e t;!.y .ipfp j fxy .viaif :,'to , l;hf‘
(PEDIGREE FORMS :—;Suitahle:/for 
/ (/ horses, cattle,/sheep, poultry, .rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size S'/i X 11 inches; 
.12 for' 25c, 30 for 5flc,: lOO/ for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
,-,::B.C.:-::"
SCHOOL I.sland. He v,'ill be a guest, at
Sunday, August 14th i the Ganges Auto Camp.
/ Sunday School—2:45 p.m. Miss Walton and Airs. C. Blyth
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
/ Sunday, August 14th/
The .subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science clnirches and 
societies oh : Sunday Avill : he :/“SOUI..”
One. of .the Bible’ texts will be 
James 1:; 17: {Every good gift and 
every perfect gift is from above, and 
cometh down from the , Father of 
lights, with Avhom is no variableness.
/man,/:of / V'ictoria, /arc/:/guest,s,,/ror;;;a 
.Vveek at/V’esuvius Lodge.
A'li.ss Nprah /'Hughes /has/ returned
Jier/f Hnsbahdy left//fqr//a;,:visit;'tQ:: t e; 
Harrison Hof Springs.
A team of the V’ancouver Island 
,Goacli;Lincs{p:?iy a/yisii/tq-ihe'/lsland: 
;on: Snnday,:/to:/pl:iy:/a :;friendly/game’ 
./o.!/ ,golf/withrinemhers' of: the' Sali-
DispenBc With; Hearing A,ids : v 
7—HeariNaturallyZ-Again .;7,-yy;-:
/ Alany/cases, hear naturally ’agairi/by;;Our (combinatlon:;trcatmoht:;of 'drug-// 
less, methods,/after.allolher/metlmdSi/iia've/failed;/of ten, ;:at::;ie&:;:thah:Hhe:::
: initial; i>rice/qf:ypur/hearing aid-,; Alany/cases get/iO/O/'J'):/results,;hut 5p:5l/{, 
//Or,: less , allows/you ,;to'.V’ohversc ’without; diffiCulty.;::,/The;;treatihe:nt:/is/:i:r!cd;/ 
;/and ;prqyei7. y/Seientific; tests/and Tccdihs;’arc:mad,c./::///Howeyer/lthese:;are;;
unnece.ssary lo you as you .-.non report hearing sounds not hcuu’d fur years.
; Our,:ti’eatihent/ainis; to: hhieliorate/bad;souhd::/whve/,conducl/iqh,':;:calhrrltql/:: 
and .sclerotic conditions and to re.iuvenate the auditory nerve in ratio lo
nerve is not dead there is hope. Quick Results on Mild Cases. : :m ■ 
ELLIS HALLSOR, D.C., D.D.T., Druglccs Practitioner 
/ 314 Centr.tl Bldg. Consultations Free, for Any Ailment Empire S842
WANTED—Alan with power-saw .t'lLejyiei. gViadow Of turning!
cut fourteen inch firewood on Salt The Lesson-Sertnou;: will also iii-
:Spring Island. One dollar and fifty 
.cents per'cord, Rudolph C.Weight, 
’/Ganges,-:B.C. /.-''
McIntyre checker boards
elude the following passage- from 
page /477 of: “Science and : Health 
with Key to tlie Scripture.s” bylAIary
Baker/ Eddy: “Soul can never reflect 
anything inferior to Spirit. Alan is
A new- patented hoard :thaFmakcs-^- :^ v^ 5„,-:
checkei,-s dffiorent! r“ - * " ■ .'-
to; Vancouver after; spending/a; short | Sprmg Chib, lunchiiig at llarhdui 
visit to thF/Islanrh/wliOrc, she was the House /: and returning - to / VhetOrijy-by; 
guhst 'df/Air.; and .Kirs. -J. D.' JIalley the mvening^TerryV {; -;;;
at Sandal, North Salt Spring. /
Air.; and Alr.s.' R, Barber have re-
Air. Harry- Caldwell paid a visit to 
Victoria the laUcr part,of Ihe/week.
turned to their home, 1065 Richmond/ /He was the guest of Air. A. E. John-
Avenue, Victoria, after : spending a ! son, Dalhousie/Street. y ;
Fres!) Roasted Jamaica Coffee
Indian Broken Pekoe Tea, per !b. . . .
VVhen You are/in VTctbria Visit Our Cozy Lunch Room
y'' ■ C AIRL)' COFFEE., SHOP
;: 1708 Douglas Street ---------------- Ojuiosite Hudson’s Bay Company
the game of 
A copy of this board printed on 
red lu'istol card. 15c, 2 for 250, 
poslpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
holiday in the Cranberry, w’hfi/i'e they 
'were/ thO , guests: of Air./ and /Airs. 
John’Rogers,. ,//■/
Alias Enid Cnldw‘hl anived front 
Seattle oiv Friday./ She will spend a 
holiday on the Island as tlie guest/o,i' 
her relatives, Air, and Airs. 11. Cald-
I
STAGE DEPOT. 'Phone 100, Sidney ! ^




Bonrcl mid Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty .Aifternoon Teas A 
.Specialty
^Wr-NIttlit h*>ll for Emertrenoy Service
of Airs. N. W. Wilson at “Barns- 
bury” this, last week,
Ahusier V’ivian Noris, of Cowichan, 
arrived at fhnigc'.' ''m Sundny week
Aiiss Alyrtle Pengelly, of/Victoria, 
arrilmd .'it (lange.s oh Saturday. She 
is the gufust Of lier .iiayents,'Air, and 
Mrs. T. W. Pcngolly,; 7 North / Salt 
Spring.,''
Air. /and Airs. Fred VVagg left 
Ganges on Saturday for V'ahcoviyer, 
wliere they will spend a week or ten 
days’ holiday,
A party of 20 of Hie V'ictoria 
Alotorcyele CUih paid a visit, to Salt 
Spring on Sunday, arriving on Hu; 
enrlv fevrv and roturnine hv tlie
TEAS, LUNC H ES, / ETC;
YES,;ATL’AST!:
LET THE
to iipeml a lioliday at Ganges, where ! late ferry after a luiir of Hie hdanil.
Ono cent per word per issue, 
Minimunr charge'dSc.
I LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
Supifiy your I’lCNlC .or St/IGIAL KVENlNfJ REQlJIREAIliNTS-- 
Wlietiier it be for Ir.r; Crrmn by ibn gallon or brick (iM'O sizes, 2!jf.
iind 40<*1 .‘iofi |>rfn|t« or (’jinclv. UnrV. ric.
DANCE...
, j .,,{ a' ^ uu)iil,H/r{o:ifCamuliah ,:!«,ir{!f/,,.Bi/!/a)/o^,tiioving^ ihis;/A'V(M’k Jo/NHetovia t- ; 'Avc.
j Traitii'tig,7,wi.tli-,;'.Ihei'i’' "leader,',;,A/li!ii>, I reside.
i Rlioda, Craig./:are//caiiip)iig 7lild:vvyif'ek !/ / Air. {Ernie:. Qook; who luis lieeit mip
DELIVERY ON QUANTny ORDERS





.SIDNEY TENNIS CLUB—-Fridny. j 
::Septeinber{,:2jid,7 l)ee]i,,: (’,a,ye/,na!l. / 
Lon Acre’s; four-piece ■ oj-eliefitrii, /,
came nenciSwariz :Bny. - Aiiss;,Craig vis on her V'lmmer vacati't.in.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
:. PUBLIC'AT lc,:PERWORD. Take':'
space, in Hds cohpim H-;, a'ivcrtivt;-■
. ymir Garden -J'arty. ' Social .Diiiicc., ;
'The hninuH iitcetihg' of the Sidney 
Mil Vnvik' Siin'ivii''h ’ .Wiir Aleni'orii’il




Wo hnVO one of Hui l.'cst oquippod; 
planta on Vancouver : Itilapd and our,1 
: workinanalihi' is iHlinittml'to ):ie :.*iecond 1 
lo none hy, our many custonicra. ,:;Lct 
U.1 handle your next order. j
at. ;Hie: Review on'icc;.ftir the,, 
past couple of montliH, haf'' 'feturinMl 
t,o hit-: home at New .'Dnnver,-: B.C.'/
: /:Mr,‘!. ,'lehu /Reck, hf./J-ldf Rolisen j 
Street, ■yanc(Hivcc,',,-!B‘C")■**/! '.V-'kil-'ink'-l 
frieniin in Hie' district itnd isi iu'/.giuhAi 
hi, the:SidneyJlotel,;/
AliMfi VVinido' Thoi'aley and -Alirta
rW*- STOP/at: THE
Vftten SI.   —— Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
llooiHst without hath ?l.o0 and up, 
with hatli $3.00 and tip.
“Happy dnyi .ire Imjcv egiinil' 
shouted Bill in. ho wtdtreil nier- 
rily about the k/ittben. lie ami 
jiiit r<M-,et«cd n tulephono rail 




“Good old trlerdmor,’’ be »aid. 
“Grr, I’m gled we didn’t havr it 
taken out. Tbere me tlwee or 
four Ollier fellow* who mlGbl 
Itnve been given Hm soli inutcml 
of me, bwt the hoM ,wid 1 wmi 
the only one 'v!io ronld be 
renched by udepfume."
-and', Kqrt'h-// nhn ch!, ;'AVa  
:-'-;{l Rark''Society will be'hehL'oh/Wednea- 
‘-d'ny evening, Augunt ;i7lli,'in' W,ct!!uy' 
i'lnl!,'/'c()m)n.cncing''aV''S';o'cl(;ick..,: /-/
' ' Air. Bryan-lleatli, who Iim -lived
//j.'with'' 'ilia''aunt./nhtl''uncle,':',:<vTr,/:{,’aml'' ''Ivy!'''iHll''/hre/:''VncaHoiiiii'g,/t»t/{RoyM:otv 
,{' '{pAlrR. ■,Av:/W, :„Ho'llnndfi,;,'for-- ,th(i{/jtnM{:i Beacli /Awt-h'/Catnih ni*iR:/''{'f'R'''rtc'nny.
, ,1 year and: drove, tlie, ilelivery fit, tin; j.Thcy , rntd un/d au, far iiF ^itinaitiio 
, ‘’I'nieat,- 'ninrkcL : hah'/I'C'turiied '■ to liii: [;wit,-li': Alv}!!a';f,/HHri*y/ Aloiiet'(niil'Ste'v';
. i hoi'lle oil, the prairie. Me wo!*'. iiecoin* art Ifili and ;v.'(’rc met tliiM'i,', !>y Air. 
pi'Uiif’d ivy Mr, RoIkmO HonvewnOd mid HenryManbiii,
' Mr. Bm't Wordi who have gone down Mr. jindTlt/!, L RmiiKayarecpmuL 
! for linrvehting on Hie prairie, j ing a vdttdi'Oi ramping id:/Qnatienin j
: Mr, siiid Mr;?. 11. .1. Mclnlyie' iicndi
j motored to t','fiur(eiiu;,' omo' the '-veel,*
, (did and viailed on Hundny 
i nnd Aire. Rnnkin, fiirnihriy of Sidney, 
I Mr, and .Mr;’. E. l'’or;;t(M' art' .'ijicnd
I'Dig part ol their vacation caini’iific;
' ,ni liHeleii-t .Vrm up lo'irlv-lv,\ ■ Sound, | for M!vr:ri'd d;,r';rii. .’Isu'.t 'viet.k 
. ' ! ',1/,'heme ’‘ and •''Mr'i',. '.live,
Alrt, F. A, TImrrdr'.v h'f-i on Fri-; 
day to, r-./iend h week ;ni Ihe'fft'icat of 
.\lr. iiinl ,Mrh. A, l-ord, (lahiuurd'Mnnd./ 
Ml':*.'. J. Rankhi and d'angliti;!', Ati*« 
Mary .Kmikin. o.( Winnipeg,' yi',:tte,d{j
t, . el Ihv, * 
Rank in
Tito lowri with B Hlephone h«T: 
tba boKl climuo of (jetti’U; a i"'*’
''Vlr-,','3nd 'Mrn,. \V'.,;BowvrH,a)id Hani- 7-',"'„■■■"i:""■■■■ ■ I h(:re.','-7'’rij0..v''.ulro ■;'vitotn.d-.'.'.-.lor'.'.va'iwe ,jilv uti'il .Vli". anti Airis. A. Rrinc,,- , , ,, , -,1 , 'f
Mb«:-norothv. 'Mdio have been'Hivltui :! {''vio 111/.mU'ten.iy -wiUi ^Ir, and •Vlre.-'
''for/Hic/piiM' fnW'„mqnthB, pt.;All:'Bny,,] gS'-') :r,'-S: 'p://' ■:''k''"S'’ : " * /:"'Mr.:;ht\rl .Aim. l/red^, .Udivh Rni/tcd
I 5 ikrough Sidney yeGerdi.y on n motm
Eni'iimid; ;/ho'w,,./,(V'f JlSti/'Scoutii,'l,::!2:1:,,<:;/,'iii:,f«'>'nniii/Aii?i»u»grr, "/pi,/ Ihe'/'.hiiCiH'j 
Hmi’iSeon'Ri, '132,dds W-olf Cubs,, :''jo'(in<'h -'uf Hid:Bftiik ,'Of;'Alo(ilr(;fti.,/"/’'-'i
<i.k(V-':'Roverii.,''fi';57::''U'rtVCi''''Scu''ScoVlUi,
1.(1 '''wol;' Htmson' ')vt;:".hAV()'-:vnni',k'{!4 /.down
<iur 8un)'mpi{ IVIprchAndi8i,r,i() ttlttnr i,tim)Rdint-<3ly,{-'Mnny',{,{: 
,vvoiidcr-fu!. LarKith'us - . .{- /
-,/':8ey:;>Vd'{lf)o8tLt!i.’/ii'ighi’s linieii/nntl'-'riiiiriftln'y/mt^nfln'iCS'
■ Ctdo.ui.st.;:. , ,, ' , .
,Lii.,:totn,|'Of hJLUiJ.-,', 'J'hcro are::3,|,t')4M',
I .hyt.iirt-, uDtui-'i »■,
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CLARK’S TOMATO SOUP—- 
3 tins for ..............................
SHELLED WALLNUTS
(pieces)-—Pound —........
ONTARIO CHEESE — Per
I AUSTRALIAN PASTRY 
FLOUR—10-lb. sack .... 
ROLOCREAM HEALTH 
OATS—Per packet . .... 




By E. M. STRAIGHT
The fields around Sidney in particular and North Saanich 
in general are polluted just now with the weed wild eai'rot. It 
is so well known that description is not necessary. This wild 
carrot should not be confused with the cow-parsnip which one 
may find along the fence lines especially on the West Road. The 
wild carrot has not been especially troublesome in other parts 
of Canda, but the soil and climatic conditions in North Saanich 
seem to favor the spread of the nuisance. No doubt this weed 
has gone wild from cultivated plants some time in the past.
The wild carrot is a biennal with a narrow and tough tap­
root with numerous vertical prongs. The six inch to three feet 
high plant is easily recognized by the white, compact umbels, 
flat in the early stages of flowering, later contracted and form­
ing a cup-like hollow, hence the name birds-Uest. Each half 
fruit bears four vertical rows of stiff, adhering bristles which 
largely assist in the spreading of the seed. An average plant 
growing along the roadside or in a meadow produces about 
5,000 seeds.
/: ■ As cultivated carrot varieties cross, very rapidly with wild
vspecies, it is essential that this weed be exterminated at least
; in’ah seed growing districts. To achieve this object it is neces- 
, .safy either to cultivate and plough the land repeatedly, or else 
to cut bff and remove the seed-stalks at least twice during the
■ growing season^ in order to prevent the forma.tion of new seed.
■ Pasturing thei field is of little use as cattle refuse to eat;it. Re- 
i peated clearing by hoeci crops, other than carrots, and by fal­
lowing after early soiling-crops may be I'equired before the
p v : pHniinftfpH SppH w'hir-'h TinH
By W. H. Hicks
(Dominion' Experimental Farm, 
Agassiz, B.C.)
Cliine.se Cabbage is not an exten­
sively grown plant and deserves 
greater popularity than it now en­
joys. The common term cabbage is 
somewhat a misnomer as the plant is 
an annual; in common with ordinary 
cabbage however it is subject to the 
attacks of flea beetles and root mag­
gots and to produce good crops, con­
trol measures must be adopted which 
consist of dusting with a nicotine 
dust for the flea beetles and apply­
ing corrosive sublimate for the root 
maggots.
The plant is somewliat particular 
as to its requirements of temperature 
conditions and is generally referred 
to as a cool season crop, consequently 
the date of planting must be so ar­
ranged that it will commence to head 
out in the fall. Experiments con­
ducted at the Dominion Experimental 
Farm, Agassiz, have proved that the ! 
best dates for seeding are between j 
June 15 to July 15 and, from such I 
plantings edible heads are produced 
in September and October. The 
Wong Bok variety has under test 
proved the most, satisfactory kind 
and will stand up to 10 degrees of 
frost.
The culinary use of this vegetable 
is tw’ofold, it may either be served 
cooked in a manner similar to cab­
bage or it may be sliced and used 
as a salad crop, many people con­
sidering it in the latter form to be 
quite equal to lettuce in palatability.
By Review Reprcaentative
We regret to hear Mrs. Lloyd, who croft Nursing 
W’as recently a guest at the Beaver 
Point Auto Camp, and who had 
planned to spend a two or three 
Aveeks’ holiday there, was taken seri­
ously ill on. Sunday week, necessitat­
ing her being rushed to the Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, where she under­
went an operation. She is reported 
to be progressing favorably.
Home, Victoria, is 
spending a ten days’ visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mollet, 
Fulford.
Finds Grate Feeding
Miss J. Robertson, of Esquimalt, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Landry, Musgrave’s tMountain, for 






carried a large 
to the Island on
Miss Cathaline Roberts, who has 
been spending the past few weeks at 
Fulford, the guest of her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akernian, left on 
Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, Rainbow Road, Ganges.
Miss L. Valentine, of Salem, Ore., 
has been spending a week with her 
sister, Mrs. C. Menhinick, at Beaver 
Point, leaving recently on a tour on
the mainland.
■ ■■»■!> «
Mrs. Carmichael and son, of Deep 
Cove, are guests at the Beaver Point 
Auto Camp for tAvo weeks, arriving 
on Thursday.
*, • * ■
Miss Edna Mollet, of the Beech-
wild Ccarrot call jbe completely elimi ated. Seed, hic  had 
been buried in the ground to a depth of 14 inches during four 
years, gave over 40 percent viable seedis. i
Hand pulling or spudding belo'w the crown is to be recom­
mended when the weed first appears in small numbers, and 
must be resorted to if it occurs in clover fields intended for seed. 
The wild carrot promises to be a very troublesome weed in
North Saanich and all farraers;are adYised to take steps^ d^^^ 
to- control this menace. As carrot seed is unlike the parsnip.
this factor alone should be sufficient to distinguish it from the 
cow-parsnip a close relative of the same. The parsnip, hoAV- 
ever, has shown no tendency to become troublesome in so far 
as we know.
GRANDVIEAV LODGE GOESTSf:.: 
The folloAving guests registered at 
GrandA’ieAv Lodge, Mayue Island, last’ 
Aveek: J. Ratcliife, Vancouver; E. 
Haynes, Victoria; Mrs. D. Rankine,
North Vancouver; Miss M. Hodgson, 
v'l' Nbrth; Vahedu-ver?' MrS. = Ki’'Aa Roblih;
; (a-
o  ncou ; s . . d ri  
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Morrow, 
Vancouver; J. C. Alger, Vancouver;
, Rev, and Mrs. Popham ;and daughter, 
Ganges; R. L. Somers,' Noav West-
; The Avintei' series of the club com­
menced last Saturday night Avith the 
usual military 500 game, prize win­
ners being at Table 4 Avith 23 chips, 
Airs.;;;;George;;;G]ark;;-Mrs.: ,J.; iSmet-; 
hurst. Mr. R. N. MacAulay and IMr. 
Reg. BesAvick.
: Military 500 Avill be played again 
next Saturday and all members and 
friends are requested-to be. on hand 
at S:30 sharp.
Mr. R. N. MacAulay is the ncAV 
card:-convener.
. 'An effective disinfectant for .poul- 
'try* hdusesrdeyeloped aLthe Dprnihion
Experimental : Station, Lennoxville, 
;Que., and one Avhich. is proving en­
tirety isatisfacto^; ; for■; washing; ppiil- 
try equipment and houses is made; 
as follow.s;
mintcr; J. R. Nesbit, Vancouver; 
I4rs. W. Nelson, Noav Westminster; 
Mrs. J. H. Jacobson, Ncav Westmin­
ster; Miss D. Jacobson, NeAv-’W 
minster; Miss L. Jacob.son, New 
• Westminster.
; Dissolve; tlrreerquarteirs oif a - pound 
of concentrated lye in ;aB small :;a 
'quah'tity’;;,of Y water j";'as'Ypossible^".;Y:;It,' 
vyill ;beKnebes&ry;-to’ dq this : several 
hours before it is required, as the 
lyeYshould 'be cold when ’ used.’ To 
this add -one' arid one-half quarts of 
Taw linseed'pil, slowly; stirring moari- 
Avhile.; 4:Keep; stirririg until a smooth 
liquid Ysoap'Ms produced, ;theri':grad- 
ually Jidd one gallon of commercial
creosol, ' stirring con.stantly until the 
fluid;is'a-'clear ::dark .fbrown.H Use; one
half pup AY thp; rriixture tdi a gallon 
of Avater.
IItiIe:
;Y The annual; nieeting:;6f; the Sidriey 
and North Saanich War Alcmorial 
Park Bociety Avill take place Wednes- 
day, August 17th, in Wesley Hall,' 
commoncing, at : S .;p.m. Election - of 
oflicers and; other important; business. 
All members and ’interested friends 
are;,:' particularly ;:;requestod; ’fo ; be 
■present.
«
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j The Sidney Bakery
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;:AB;'qther..R('t|)alr,; Wqrk :,nt;:'... j
Mrs. J. Owen, of Victoria, is ex­
pected to visit the Island this Aveek. 
She has rented one of the cottages at 
Stowe Lake Lodge, BeaA’er Point, for 
a month.
' , ■■ * ♦ •
Miss M. Campbell returned to Van­
couver on Sunday after spending a 
ten days’ visit to Fulford, Avhere she 
Avas the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Shaw.
, ■ * ■■ •
The monthly meeting of the South 
Salt Spring Island; Women’s Insti­
tute will be held in the Institute 
Room, Fulford, on Thursday, at 2:30 
p.m.
There "is more than usual interest 
for prairie farmers in facts estab­
lished by studies in poultry feeding 
and finishing at the federal Experi­
mental Station at SAvift Current, 
Sask., last year. In conducting the 
studies designed to show the relative 
A’alue of feeds and method, four sep­
arate lots of cockerels and pullets 
AA'ere used. Without going into all 
the details shoAvn by the studies, the 
following conclusions are cited:
It is possible to make a profit on 
home-groAATi feeds by raising poultry 
for meat production.
Grate feeding as a finishing medium 
is both profitable and advisable.
Holding birds until they are reas­
onably well mat .wed profitable, 
and selling immature birds is un­
profitable.
Pullets should be finished by crate 
feeding from three weeks to a month 
earlier in age than cockerels.
Overmature birds are unprofitable 
because of the small gains made per 
pound of feed consumed; ;
Mature, finished birds bring the 
greatest price per pound and per 
bird.
Large well finished birds bring a 
higher price per pound and per bird 
than small birds equally well finished.
Robert Daykin, of Fulford, 
Avas a visitor to Victoria on Friday
Mr.
last for the day.
Miss Johnson, accompanied by her 
three nieces and nephew, are spend­
ing a holiday at Stowe Lake Lodge, 
Beaver Point.
NOT GNAT’S MELi^SH n 
WHISKER —
You may have been in business for SO YEARS 
and people know about it. But they FORGET! New 





.:;,Unless; you ';;keep., ^ telling" them ByAd yertising;':^^ 
Eaye::tdpfl:er;them,!:the:;fellow’:whp'^has;dhly'been;;ih;:bu^ 
:: ness:: SO:;:WEEKS,":;ahd;:,;\vh«;>::adyerti8es ;intelUgeirid
prove to you the truth of it.
ADVERTISE IN THE
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